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October 1, 1970 
Mr. Jack Sells 
Cookeville, Tennessee 3850l. 
Dear Jack: 
We ought to make our plans to be in EarL'l-iam Mar(¥ 19 and 20, 1971. Let's 
oontinue to pray about this opportunity. Wouldn't it be wonderful tq visi,. t 
again with El ton and to Jr.n.CM sorrethipg .-of his · qui.et · spirit and deep fai t.h? 
I . can stop for a rronent right;. na-1 ;and be washed clean with such beautiful 
quietness out of rerrenbering his deep, . stilling words of confident -faith. 
You -~ a D. Elton Trueblood of · another sort. Thank C-Od for .your faith and 
for what it rreans · to rre and to so many others. 
Your brother, 
Jahn l\.llen Chalk 
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